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EUROPE LEFT YESTERDAY

They Spend Today in New York, Go to
a Show and Sail Tomorrow

The Jast £ight of the local tourists to
.Europe left' the city Thursday afternoon
on train No. 34 for New York, where
they will arHve this ruornib'g to spend
the day preparatory to leaving for Souih- j
hampton, England, tomorrow morning On
the steamship Leviathan.

The other ten had already left the
city, H. W. Blanks starting the perigri-
nation Tuesday afternoon when he went
to New York to- complete the arrange*
mentis for the'tour Which is under his
guidance. ’¦

Approximately fifty people i.wdre at
the station to see the tourifetp ass. * As
is customary on such leave takings, tliepe
was a great deal of the “now take cate
pf yourself’ conversation and a great
deal of promising to bring all sorts of
things back from Europe for the people
at home. ~

Wheiih the train pulled in, the car on
which reserirations had been made for
the Concord pacty. Stopped almost direct-
ly over the bridge 'whlehi ap*i» B,uff*lo
creek. This eccnsioi*#*, j&(J
scurrying of the entire crowd to get to
the car. So long did it fake the eight
passengers to get on the train that the
conductor was a little peevish hud. re-
marked rather crossly to two of the
tourists who were loitering on the out-
side that he was going to leave them if
they didn’t hurry.

Arrangements have been made for the
members of Mr. Blanks’ tour, a total in
number of 48, to go on sight-seeing trips
in New York today. Tonight they will
attend a performance ofythe show, “Rose
Marie.” ‘

When the arrive in England they will
Papr the British Isles and then go' tO' the
continent for a tour of France, Italy;
Holland and Belgium. Some of the
party WlUjCCturn to this country on the
loth of AlijfUsf and the others will take
and i to the Scandi-
navian countries, w

*

„

Mary McEaehern, wihfie* of the ftible
story contest, is for the first time tak-
ing an extended trip. Her only pre-
vious trip has been a short one to Vir-
ginia.

The party which left yesterday on
rain 34 included Miss Rose Harris, Miss
Addin fWhite, Mrs. Ada Gorman, Mias
Rejiecca Dayvault. Miss Margaret Hart-
sell, Mrs.- Btmr McConnell, Miss Mary
iliHe Ciht>eeger aud Leonard t’mberger. j
Other members of the party leaving be-
fore are Miss Helen Marsh, Mias Ruth
Crowell, Mrs. P. B. Fetaer. Rev. and
Mrs. C. B. Scovil, Martin L. Cannon.
Jr.. Miss Mary Propst. Miss Ruth Black-
welder, Miss Mary McEaehern and H.
W. Blanks. ,

Arrangements have been made by The
Tribune to have accounts of the prog-
ress of the tour published from time to
time.

Entertains at Informal Dance.

Mills Bertie Louse Wiirefttrtf enter-
tained last night at an informal dance
at her home on South Union street hon-
oring Miss Catherine Fink, of Atlanta,

who has been visiting her aunt,'Mrs. .7.
B. Wornble. About fifty of the younger
set was present at the affair which proved
to be one of the most deliughtful of the
entire season.

Louisville, which has been leading the
American Association race, won its last
pennant in 1921.

QABYS COLDS
J can often be “nipped in

fee bud” without dosing
by rubbing Vicks over
the tliroat end chest and
also applying a Httle up-
the little qne’a nostrils.

VICKSw Vapoßub
Oo*r 17 MillionJmrm UmJ Ymarlj,

Miss Bebh Stan til, of Charlotte, who
has been the guest of Miss Elisabeth
Hahn, is returning to her home today.

Rev. George Bowden, of Strasburg,
Va., is visiting in the city and connty.

Mrs. Elam King has returned to her
home after visiting relatives in Charlotte
for the past week.

- J k ,f i }‘-

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Little; Mrs, Jesae
Griffin and. Miss Bessie Griffin and Miss
Bthelda Lineberger spent Thursday in

Winaton-SSlem. ’ /

i t *

Miss Sara McConnell returned to her
home in Greenville, 8. C., after visiting
Mias Lucy Hartaell.

• * *

Misses Grace and Lena Ridenhour.are
.visiting there sister, 1 Mrs. J. Y. Horn-
buckle in Cherryville. . i-

• * *, . i.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hartsell and Mrs.
W. C. J. Caton are today attending the
funeral of Mrs. A. L. Jones at Fort
Mill.

Mias Fay Lutz, of Shelby, is visiting
at tiie home of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Pat-
terson.

• •
’

Miss Susie Crowell iyw returned to
her home in Thomas ville;.wfter visiting
Miss Editfi Gussy here. ' ' She was'ac-
companied by Miss Elizabeth Timber-,
lake and Miss Lois Gussy, of Oxford.

•- * ¦ /

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Maness are /In
Asheville this week, guests of The Manor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ma&lden were the
guests of G. E. Crowell, of Thomasville,
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and. Mrs. Earl H. Thompson will
return today .from a tour through west-
ern North Carolina and will visit at the
home of Mr. TJiomps-.p's sister, Mrs. A.
R. Howard; -for s“veraV i days-

-'tip .*<:>' ;
A. R. Howard and his brother. Dr.

P. M. Howard, who have been visiting
him here, left this morning for Asheville,
where Mr. Howard will attend the meet-
ing of the Cotton Manufacturers Asso-
ciation. Dr. Howard, after remaining
in Asheville for several days, will return
to his home at College Park, Ga.

T. H. Webb and hig eon, Thomas
Webb, have gone to Asheville, where they

wjll attend the Cotton Manufacturers’
Association meeting.

C. A. Cannon and his mother, Mrs.
J. W. Cannon, left today by automobile
for Asheville. 1 They will be joined at
Morganton by Mrs. C. A. Cannon, who

will accompany them to Asheville.

Mrs. li. S. Wheeler and daughters,
Josephine anil Barbara, have arrived in
the city to spend several weeks with
Mrs. Wheeler's niece, Miss Elizabeth
Smith, at her home on Marsh Street.

Mrs. White Troutman and Mbs Loom
Sloop Entertain.

j! [(H

Y%*t
I BKLL-HARRIS !• FUN
I PARLOR

I Might Phone. 380--159 L
a M&sm

Mr. and Mrs. White Troutman de-
lightfully entertained at their home in
Concord on 33 Simpson street, the Light
Brigade Society of Ebenezer Church on
Saturday evening, June 27th from 2:30
till 5:30 o’clock.

This social was to interest the chil-

dren in the work of their society.

Playing games was the main feature
of the evening, although pictures were
taken and music was rendered.

At four ocioek tne children were in-
vited into the (lining room, where a de-
licious course of ice cream and cake wus
served to Misses Margaret Basinger, Eve-
lyn Basinger, Cora Beaver, Willimeua
Beaver, Viola Ketner, Ruby Ketner, Lou-

-1ise Ketner, Mabel Faggart, Nina LyleH,
Grace Lyles. Dorothy Petrea, Bertha Pe-
trea, Ruth Petrea. Ethel Petrea, Mary-
C. Eddleman, Hole* Funderburk. Von-
cile Funderburk, Sgrab Ritchie. Lillian
Moose, Azula Deal, Mammie Bell Deal,
Hazeline Kirk; Messrs. Harold Beaver,
Brown Ketner. John Ketner, Carl Kee-
ner, Frank Lyles, Frank Petrea. Glenn
Petrea, Glenn Sloop, Howard Funder-
burk. Paud Ritchie, Richard Sloop, Ralph
Moore, Frank Moose. Lester Kirk.

At 5 ;30 o’clock ail left wishing for
many more occasions. X.

WHEN YOU HEED THE

PLUMBERHr, s
call us up and if the need is urg-
ent we will send a man to your
place at once. No matter wheth-
er you contemplate installing new
plumbing of whether you want
your old plumbing repaired we
will be pleased to give you an es-
timate, apd ifwe secure the con-
tract we will assure you of best
workmanship.

E. B. GRADY
v “V. y ¦(

PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room SO B. Corbin St.

Office Phono Sf4W

CoNTßA%T^e«vat,on
A* Adjurtman* to Be Made Monday

When Arbiter Stoddardt Reaches Con-
cord for Conferences.
Intimations that the extra excavations

at the hotel property; which will he nec-
essary aince the decision by the board
of aldermen to widen Depot street* five
feet, will cost $4,800 were verified yes-
terday afternoon by. G. L. Patterson,
president of the hotel company.

Efforts to get * in touch with J. R.
Turney, southern manager of the Hun-
kin-Conkey Co., who has been in the
city in charge of the work, failed, Mr.
Turney having left the city early yester-
day for the remainder of the week.

With Mr. Turney out of the city, it
was impossible to ascertain the reason for
the excavation costing the sum indicated.
It is said, however, unofficially, that the
Hunkin-Uonkey .Co. has is Concord a
force of high priced 1 men' wAo 'are only
waiting for one part-of the digging to-be
completed before they begin . laying the
foundations for the structure.

It is claimed that the. digging itself
would not be so much but the fact mat
the entire operations are being he’u up
is responsible for the necessity of eharg-
iyig such an enormon: figure. v '

- The matteer will be thoroughly thrash-
ed out Monday when W. L. Stoddardt,
the architect and the arbiter of disputes
that arise, .reaches Concord to discuss the
;go«t with. the 'Hotel company and the
contractors., The hotel company is hope-
ful that the price rhay be reduced,
.’Much discussion has been rife as to
the problem of who is to pay for the
extra cost. The'city disclaims any re-
sponsibility in paying for -anything ex-
cept the land which wa6 purchased from
the Reed heirs, The hotel’ company
heads declare that, they were told that

there was no-possibility of getting extra
property and thaf they could safely go

about their* ejWavation. They are not,
therefore, disposed to pay for the cost of
digging out the fiewly acquired.territory.
V The whole problem, is at the present at

Tg standstill, but an adjustment between

the various sides will, in aft likelihood.
$e made wheg Mr., Stoddardt reaches
Concord.

Excavation work at the hotel continues
to go on but the new property has not
been touched yet.

Dr. and Mrs. R) L. Patterson in State.
The following from the Albemarle

News-Herald will be of interest to many

Cabarrus people. I> r - Patterson is a na-
tive of China GrqVe and has served a

number of Lutheran churclies in this sec-
tion :

WALL-TONA

vAFlat Paint for
Walls, Ceilings and
AllInterior Wood-

work

A Beautiful Flat
Finish

Come in, Let us
Show You

Yorke &Wadsworth
Co.

Phone 30 Phone 30

Expert Attention
When your Watch needs re-

pairing, there is only ope.kind of
attention that ,will put:itihto cor-
rect running condition—expert,
attention such as we a're prepar-’
ed to give it.- Leave your Watch
here today for inspection.

STARNES-MILLER-PARKER
COMPANY

“Dr. anil Mrs. R. In. Patterson, of
Freemont. Neb., are guests in the home
of their son, Mr. F. B. Patterson, A
daughter, Miss Virginia Lee, is a guest
of her cousin, Miss Margaret Ellen Pat-
terson. while a son, Widener. is visiting
A. L. Patterson. Jr. Dr. Patterson holds
the clmir of Bible in Midland College,
Freemont, and they will spend the sum-
mer in North Carolina." x

ANTE-BELLUM

Smoking Tobacco
The Old Reliable

Has Stood the Test For 60 Years.
Roll ’Em and Save

"

Sold by All Dealers

_ ¦ ‘ ¦
THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

“David and Goliath”
Os Organ Pipes

'
*

is s|f. B

B

iy,vdto a di#srmnce in six*
Ml****the little organ pipes kmtib A*fW «<f **•largo ones betid*
to. "ns P*P«s «r« *«rt of (A«

< V*an *» »*• CToxic*
WLW broadcasting studio Ur Cte
**•“*««**.-

gohyiruh
To prevent freckles
Elizabeth Arden has created an
exquisite finishing lotion,
VENETIAN LILLE LOTION,
to be used under powder.
Antiseptic and astringent, <
smooths and refines tile skin,
leaves a silky finish, flattering
for day or evening. Prevents ,
windbum, sunburn and freckling.
While, Cream, Naturelk, Special <
Rachel, Spanish Rachel, Ocre.

Gibson Drug Store

BASEBALL!

TABERNACLE
(Charlotte)

vs.—*-

GIBSON

Saturday, July 4th, at 4:00 P. M.

GIBSON LINE-UP
Basinger, third base Harrill, first base
Haynes, shortstop Andrews right field
Young, second base Haney, catcher
Watts, left field Simomns, pitcher
Smith, center field White, “x”

Tabernacle has lost only one game this season. They
stopped Maiden’s winning streak of eleven games. Come
see Belk, Moody, Culp and Thomas play for the visitors.

FOR EVERY FOOT SUFFER- M 3
ER IN TOWN g I

Are you one of the Seven persona cut Mt. 1
of every ten in town who wiH profit by joy
this announcement? If you suffer from iy
tiled, acbiug f,' •' weik ankles, tender WmJrhl :
r» ri.s, weak or broken arches, you eer- mjfg tty

Come to our store this week, we are 'y

I '"iv'e'y * s 1 K

"THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

ALL CHILDREN FREE

Fjrat Show Saturday 1:30 P. M.
i
T jj £

v

CONCORD THEATRE

BASKBAIJi SUMMARY

Sooth Atlantic League.
Won Lost PC.

Charlotte ~_4l 24 .631
Spartanburg ___4o 26 .615
Macon 39 26 .600
Augusta 3l 33 .484
Asheville __ r 30 35 ' .462
Greenville 29 35 .463
Columbia _______27 ’V 32 .415
Knoxville , I 22, 43 .338

Results Yesterday.
Charlotte 4;- Greenville 2.
Spartanburg 8; Columbia 3.
Knoxville 11; Augusta 2.
Asheville 5; Macon 3.

American League. ; y¦ Won Last EC.
Washington

__ __
—47 23 ..671

Philadelphia - ..... 45 23 .662
Chicago 37 .32 .586
Detroit i 35 37 .486
St. Louis I 34 '37 ’ .479
New York 30 39 .435-
Cleveland 3O 41 .423'

Results Yesterday. j
Washington 6-11; Boston 4-4.
Philadelphia 6; New York'3.
Cleveland If; Detroit 3 .' '

St., Louis 18; Chicago 5.

National League. > ¦ , !
'' - Won- Lost PC.

Pittsburgh 41 25 .621
New York ..

s__h li 42 26 .618
Brooklyn 35 33 .515
St. Louis 1- -A—i-a-jk 35 « .493
Cincinnati i_._a._32 34 .485
Philadelphia .30 3t .448
Chicago ~31 40 .437
Boston __y 26 41 .388

Chicago 11-5; St. Louis 6-6.
Pittsburgh 2; Cincinnati l'
Brooklyn 20; Boston 7.
New YorkTphiladelphia, rain.

ORDER UNITED STAGE BUS¦ LINE TO STOP SERVICE

Corporation Commission Suspends United
Stage Line Pending, Fi.iancial Reor-
ganization.

Raleigh News and Observer.
*

Suspension, of the United Stage Line
bus service between Raleigh and Greens-
boro wae ordered yeßterday by R. O. Self,
of the Corporation Commission, until the
company can iron out its financial dif-
ficulties sufficiently to provide proper
service under the new motor bus laws.
Under the orders of Air. Self the busses
ceased operating with the last one on
the schedule last night and service will

continue suspended until the Corporation
Commission approves the company’s re-
organization.

Order of discontinuance was hastened
by the recent siziire under a mortgage
held by the' lWhite Alotor Bus Company
of several of the busses operated between
Raleigh and Greensboro by the company.

Other equipment was hastily accumu-
lated by the bus company and the sched-
ule was continued but the new equipment
was not of a nature to meet the approval
of the bus inspectors who sec that the
provisions of the iaw are carried ou’t
aud the line was ordered to suspend un-
til financial reorganization is completed.

It is understood that G. T. Elliott, of
Norfolk, is seeking the receivership of
the United Stage Lines and that he is

at present in Michigan at the Commerce
Bus factory making arrangements for
the purchase cf eight of ten busses which
he will put in operation between Raleigh

and Greensboro if the plans go through.

He is said to be prepared to pay those
whom the bus line owes.

Suspension pf the bus service leaves
only one bus line, the Safety Coach, op-
erating between Raleigh and Greensboro.

Busses are operated on an hourly basis.

The fire loss in the United State for

1923 amounted to $535,000,000. the
largest in the history of the country.

Who else in Concprd will
~

’

show you summer Suits like

"Who else in this world ever JML .
loved you like y.iur Moth-

The answer is—Nobody!

afraid you are going to ask 'jSllmfilmus to prove this—for that’s fffiW I Ijffl llfll
just what we would like to MOT
have you do! 9nV|j|
Men—we know clothing and
so do you—
Here is a Value that won’t take five minutes to convince
you. The model is an absolutely new one—

The material—as cool'as a screen door—and as strong.
The colorings are the new wanted shades —and the price,
is—well—we are going to let you use the adjectives 1

.... Located in Cannon Building

Browns-Cannon Co.
YOUR SHOP ,

Where You pet Your Money’s Worth

Wear-Ever Aluminum Week
20 Percent OFF 20 Per Cent

Mrs. Nprjpie Toppin, factory representative, will demon-
strate thd advantages of ‘Wear-Ever” Aluminpin utensils.
She will do actual cooking of different articles each ..(jay,
and will be glad to help you solve your particular problems,’

During Mrs. Toppin’s visit she will offer special, articles
of the Wear-Ever line at attractive prices—Ery Pan 79c

% quart Double Boiler $1.98

20 Per Cent Off on All House Furnishing Goods

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117

our enthusiatie patyons appre ciate the dignity of ourroom and
Mrs. Housewife! Do you ever worry
about what you are going to cook?
And finally when you have decided, does your grocer say:
"Sorry, but we haven’t any today”?

If you have these worries you can get rid of them by
calling us first. Our stock is complete and if it’s on the
market we have it.

Call us for all kinds of Country Produce. We have
plenty of chickens, fresh eggs and fresh country butter at
all times.

We appreciate your trade and are not pleased unless you
are pleased.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.

;l DELCO LIGHT < |

Light Plants and Batteries
~

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter-
nating current. , J

, R.H. OWEN, Agent
Phone Ml Concord, N. C.
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FANCY DRY GOODS • | WOMEN’S WEAR,
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